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ggl BBMUÈB il ■eemeil •» If rtie sanehine h*4 all died oui wiib thei Tbe French tehlbltion eloeed finally ou the Ird Inet., 

«heenee ef her beeulifnl frieol. ! without any oeniMt whelevef. The lergeet eeeber
I, .« o*Hyd.,k when Mm A»T, ——*•* 2”e«*S

woufd romain open. For éeme weeks peel b b eeH the 
beildin* und tte contenu were fredenlly heeeedeg 
■ore dost y end dingy.

K^rl R iHrll has net, after all, abdicated his fenrlieee 
as leader ef the Opposition, the aeUe lord hnelcg te- 
aued invitation* for a parliamentary dinner to hie aria* 
cinel supportera in the Upper lleeae. Il I» said the 
Whigs yropi— are willing to go in for n redistribution 
of Meets BUI, bet that she Radicals prose fer the Ballet. 
Mr. GI id stone will, we suppose, oceapy his eld ueéillee 
as second ie commend, and il is esaSdentlf declared

Select Citera t me
fW.il» »*»»> Wl

BEHIND THE SCENES.
10 WARD REILLT the RiehUy auiM an,I rang the 1*11. ,

• Whm'e your ba«oe„ with Mis. Riehley ? ‘ e«k- ,
el III. Mr.ant. mipieiouily serai inistng ih. II,lU 
baaket Ihai eh. c.rriel. Laura bit b«r lip.. Tliii , 
tn.i,Tier from torrent, .it entirely new te bar. Yet t 
how olteo mint poor Ellon hove endured il. ,

1 I bar. elle.I In bring hotno a drees that was 
lioiihid f.r h.r,’ «ail ibi in a lew Ion# el quiet '

• Oh—eh—y* ; 1 ieppnw you bad belter Walt ,
4
The eereaei rondneted her ep elalri Ie a enft of 

•itiing room or bnndoir, where Mm. Riehley, e portly 
date, el ab-wi Ahy. gorgeously dressed ie crimson 
silk, was sl'.lieg In her eeey chair, in (real of a 

1 glowing lire. Laura was inwardly grateful that the 
1 gas bed nei base lighted. particularly when she ob- 

•erred Mr. Florian Riehley, who ares hseeging en a

• Four o'cln-k, and en Hale, yel I Whet can de
tain her ? She li usually te we paeetdil thee the

earroe see raorairroe.
biaOSea Que* Burnt. MRS WINSLOW

clock lisait.'
It wee scarcely a room in which Liera Arery 

was litileg—re-her e magoileeW bey wiadew with 
draperies ol embroidered lime, t 1

• Poor Helen," eke murmured, * hew diWifeetly 
our let» hare heea ordered ie this world. Her pur- 

I ante dead—their wealth irretrievably lent, and eke j, 
I mo prou-l in accept a emu aka lew not iahurieesly 

earned. OU, -Uar ! " and L,nra eighed egaie, juet 
as ibi dock’s liquid roiee ui limed the ball knur.

Au eapaeisoeed Nul* and Psmals t-bywei*. promt, te the
attentioe of mothers, her

£0 IFee 1 year, paid ie advance, So otli inball-yearly iaadraaee, 0 I»

For Children Teething*
which greatly facilitât*» the process ol toothing, by vittonm* 
thegums, reducim.g all iMfUmuutioii—will allay «U pain and 

‘ apesmitiiir action, and is
BUlUt TO UB 1VLATB TUB BOWRL8. 

Dcpendepeo It, eeitbme. it will *i.e net to yourself, «4 
RELIEF AND HEALTH T-.l TWOR INFANTS 

We hers put up end sold this ertu l., tor or«r thirty ysere 
end cen my with coiill lev.es end truth of it, which we her. 

N.E. eeeet hem ehle to sey of tny oth.-r in.-dichi,—neset bee It 
H. Ailed, in e single btriinee. to effect s core. when timely used, 

«y Never did w; know an iiwuuics of di«aaueüi'r,iua b* any
j * one who n«ed it. On the contrary, all arc delighted with 
’• »t* opcrv.UMU. and speak *•* terms of highewt co ivmmdati.m
. . ef iu :aat;;cal effect* ane medical virtue». We speak in this 
«'"E tm"t‘-er “wh*l •• do know,” hfler thirty years' experience. 

Q n I*»<1 piedgs our reputation ter the fullUmsnt of what we here

mu inserted at the usual rates.JLdvertii
CberebJOB PRINTING Reform.

Wl fret W —eessfirr-t r-----' .-----
ud on raodefate terms, et the UaaaLe OSce.

Borne eery #erions rie* leek
«a. The disturbs.uee begee with the ki 
windows el ism bekers" efcopi. and dm 
blog* before ike «hope ef setae belchers, 
end IÎ eV-leek at eight, Ike rioters bene* 
and nearly ell *Ae Dakar,' an,l butchers 
broken Into. The fronts we* desire 
boose, gutted. Much da*sge wes dees

ef MeALMANACK FOR NOVEMBER.
hooks puasae.

First Quarter. 4th day, lO'.t. 15m., mnruiuz. 
Full Moon, I lib day, Alt. 57m.. evening. N 
Enel Quurter, 18ili day. Oh. 53m.. evening, 
New Mono, 1 ilh day, Oh. 58m , m,-ruing. I

velvet s-rfe la one of the recesses. Mm. Riehley 
looked np es the mi reel ushered is the new comer,

• Wrl', young woman, what do yen want?" 
Laura's cheek tinged el Ilia loue ef oosree iaeo

leu ce in which she was addressed, but aba contes» nd- 
ed li»rself to reply meekly.

• 1 her# brought venr dross, Mr». Riehley.'
• Where ie Mi* WeynaH t '
•She is ill."
• Very well, ley down the dr*e. It'l ell right,'
But Liera eland her grotted veliently
" Ml* IFeynell would like her money te-oight, 

madame—* ten duller* un the old nceeeut, and three 
• for ihW ire*.’
I • It ie not eoneeatoot to-night.’

• But, Mre. Riehley, Ml* Wayuall le ill aid needs 
the money,' persisted Laura.

1 There, Flurlau." mid Mre. Bicldey. eddreeelng 
I -he roiuig men la the Turkieh drewieg gown aad

in the mom adjusting e soft gray ehawl over her 
Mack silk drees, end the etrlngl of 6 quiet little 
brown eel ret bonnet, who* rrlmioa row. 
among lie own trim,«Urge el enameled mess, wee not 
unlike the bloom of her cheeks.

• I don't think it» going in anew," she pondered, 
lookiug out Ol the gray, threatening eky, * «lie dree 
on ber periecil/ Biting gloves.

As elie came through (be eoftly carpeted vestibule, 
a servaui appro tolled her.

• A note, Miss Ltura—It oama Bre minute-
ago.'

• Ah ! *" The re* was * rural ahadrs In the back-

dbiia we* celled net.

asking for sssistsece
duslcrl" pninisro were b 
sapporo-Tby i.Wpdlari* The city w* kept 1a a ate*
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The Journal de St. Fetersbourg. ef Betsnldy In*.29 8 38 3 43
9 SO 4 49, iadoetb. We belieru u the hose and tsoit reieoly be 

eotl-L iu ell cows ot Dysentery end lliertbee in chit,l- 
whether It eri-ee froo. tec,lung, or from any oth-.ô 
e. We would *y to every mother who hie e child suf- 
M from soy of the forgoing complaints—du net let yuur 
"dices, nor the nrrju lives ol uth rs, steml between your 
.-ring child nn,l the relief that wiilb- sure—yos-etMoteteiy 
—to follow the une of this medicine, if timely weed. PeU

Sublime Pert.10 25 ti.ee
15 11 30 5 4 0

elaborately arranged hair, " 1 told yete-how it weuld 114'even. j 6 30Î
3 7 18 Cretaneept Weir ud,

l 58 8 30; that they leave Terhey te the
fuel, and wi tree beti 4# » 881 inch holtle. Xime

i a 1‘BIUUNS, New evince any interest in what was going oi. Fran* ie euid * hew8 42 10 44’
• Why. the* impertinent dreee-mekiug people a* 

always clamoring niter money, juet when you have 
drained me ef my laet cent.'

• Let 'em demur. then, that's my advice." said 
Florian, erithout taking the trouble la mere hie 
haail.

• Just gire mu beck the tee dollar bill, Pierian,' 
urged hie mother. " Yon can't want it to-night.

• But I do want it, it happens,' said Ktoriae
coolly. ; , -, i v ec , .(

• Yon’* going te fritter it away, interne ol the*

Austria relueed their,4 37 11 53|
5 83 morn opted by k In
6 80 0 57
7 2»! 1 * the prii sac# to «ettg * k IeOft. A IMA by the otker15 8 *31 3 A Cuuifb^ ObsIbI,

Throat,

LLMIiflilHI Reqiiirrs immvdiete eltwlloa.
WiMW end skoultl be choked If

allowed to continue,
Irritation of the Lungs, a P*r- 

iAj|||k mènent Throat Affettion. or
an Incurable I .ting Dis.'aae,

MÉB  ̂ 4» often the remit,

' JlfglTil'l DiuuuliLxl Ta Julioa 
llavtuE R Direct uIimocb to the Parts, give Immediate 

Rclkf

For Bronchitis, Aithank. Catarrh. Cousumptire

16 » II 4
15 9 59 6 room In the

litinl story of a beuae sit,m1* 10 46 6 Ob ses el the* 
streets where decent mepectebility «rime head te 
hand with ilie grim aeoaiUset, went,

Singularly out ol keeping with the ebabby and 
poverty etrickeo aspect et the roe*|" woe a wwly 
fiuiebwl dm* nl luetruus purpla^mka.bmgkl Sfrdkk 
tlyee of Tyre, that lef foldnd

II 27, eels
advieee fro* led* kging ■ tbti details * the

0 8 B 50,
111 7 88,
l 51 8 81

window, in such ajg’aC^S^
nnntljr i.i...wits|1 "V boiBB tLMMH tb'lBcl
edged on au-uher side with a fluthj^ms whue peinlj 

For poor Ellen Wayuall^jasllelgg mere
importaat than a’poer paid lne*Mr

She lay on the Hula white bed in the eorner, with 
Iter flushed face prwd do* against the pillow, and 
her elender flgwre partlaHy covered by a c lerev 
plaided scnrlni shawl, while the iorolualery eeetrec- 
li.m of her lore heed bum wita*s to the peiu ehe true 
meekly euflering.
' ' As one or two tears escaped from her rloeed eye
lid», end crept softly down her trfteak. a slight step 
soneded no the leading outside, and a knock came 
molly le llw panels ol llw door.

• Coma iu." laid BHen. hurriedly deshiug pwny
the tvere. • Leur*, ie it possible, that it >.you, 
dear T ’ . ., r,

• Yes, il ie my*1f and none other. Nelly. I could 
not i.nagice why you did net come end Bt that drese 
»• you appointed ; hut I kuow the reuwu now. 
Nelly, yen sis eick. Why did you nut seed i

Ktlee tried to smile lelariy.
• I em not eery sick. Liters ; * least I have eel 

suffered much pale until le-night.—no. La era. da 
tint draw your pur*,' ebe added sritb a alight per
ceptible sparkle ie her eye». an,l a prwd quiver eu 
Iter lips, • 1 am not quite » low * to accept charily.

Prices Current.
India may hdte eomelhieg te

Norembei t*. 1887,CnA*Loirrrowx, arrivedt ively Laura to the opera lo-aight.'
‘ N<misense ; this flue scheme will flash in the pan. 

just like all the re# ot your castle* In the air. Shi
sa»euei*l Lara tsntt *

and Throat Lueaiet.
Trochee ere uwd with always good success

Stayer* au l Public S/ieakers
will Bed Troches useful iu clearing the voice when taken be 
for. ringing ~ sproking. wd
unusoel esrotiou ef the vocal organs Th# Inwhse re re- 
commended end proscribed bv Vbrucien-. and have high 
testimonial, from smiasal msn tbroogheee the eoontty.

Fteyteione.
4 to SuBeeB (smell) per Ih. 

De by lb. qaerler. 
Fork, fan csss)
Do («mall) 

Menas, p«r lb.. 
Lamb per lb,
Teel, per lb . 
Hem. per lb„ 
Belter, (freeh)

Do by the tab. 
Cheese, per lb., 
Tallew, per lb., 
Lord, per lb.. 
Fleur, per lb., 
Oatmeal, per 1001 
Eggs, per desee,

5J to 4S I
easley Bey, 30 mil* see* ef MelWweh. the plane5-1 to Cd won’t here you."

• Oh, yes, she will, iecrcdeloaa t 
me. Then I’ll pey yen beck the t 
mi out ef my Mdy'e beg ef ebieere.

• And will yen leave off" your i_
Oh, Kloriae, they will be the rule of yon yet.'

• Perhepe so—perhaps net.' tot a rued the young 
men ioeolently. • That will be juet es I plea*.'

Both the mother and eon bed entirely forgotten 
the preeeece ol the you eg girl, who wes elendieg ie 
the dusky ehodow el the window entil tbie moment, 
when Mre. Riehley, tereleg eherply round, saw her.

• What ant yue ealtleg for F ebe asked, irritably. 
• I have already told roe that it was not eenvenieet to 
pey the owney te-etgkt—why don't yoe go sheet your

chosen for debarkation, where there wea geed ee-
The entire force I# beenwith inter- ehormge in deep water.4«lio 6tl

India WM to consist of ee* 13,000 effect!vm (4006 
«,) end, ie ndditkgn In

Id lO 6<i
Buropenus and 8000 Mlirw,) endq
this army ot1# to Is 3d ••8000

31 to 5 if it is true, •* #*ted, the! there ie eo driokaWe
Id to I0«i

8 i to 6
3-1 to 3fr!
:7s to 18s SPRING troop» employed ee ike working parti* ; bet It IB 

eaggeeted that the rveponeible people, loreeooiog Ih# 
difficulty m le water, ebee||l bare leet ee Unît le

le te le »!
drill

KEHt.lt»! T
CLOTHIsVG store.

rjv HE Sehsctiber ha. let std.

Black Broa-.lclothi end Doeskin», 
Silk Mixtures atvl Vweeds,

Sultshle fir Bpring and Summer wear. Its will maks 
them up for partros. ia want et hum ms, suits of Clethlng 
sheep fer cnsti nr approved credit.

Also e va pert or lot of

2. 7U to 2e dd netting up rorrrnJ powerful eeodeaeere le supply the
Vegetables.

Is te 2s 3d bloom ef rouge, aad Ur chill gray ey* sparkled with 
the lining anger. * Usera Avery compoeedly advanced 
forward. She took eee of the was ta pur. froo. the 
ehiea sb.lt, and lighted the gas whh a steady band, 
who* flash ef rteh riege tiled Mrs. H-chley with es- 
teeiehaicel.

• l em serry that yoe cannot pay yeer debte. madam,' 
said Lean, quietly looking the amnied mother and eon 
ia Ih. face ; • bet l am let norrr for nay occurrence 
that ha- opened my eyes to lb# true character of 
Florian Riehley. I will take the ten duller» te my eick 
friend, as yau will led It entirely oonectory to go to 
the opera to-night.’

Fiorina's handsome cheek had grosse n.le—bis knew 
quivered beneath hi* M be meehaeio.ll, look the toll 
ire* hi# pocket book" end planed it to the heeds ef 
the imp-rat,,, beamy, while Mrs Riehley took book 
aghast lete the toehl*ml arm eheit.

Florian m.de one desperate effect te retrieve hie Into 
fortune even ie the moment ef sere defeat and dieceio- 
11 lire. 1 . .

ÏTALT.

Th# following proclamation ef King Victor I» 
manual was issued in Flora eee eo lha 27ih alt t—

"' /fetiene : Rende of relùnteerg, excited aaB to 
dueed by a pony without toy authorise!iod or Xkat 
ei my gorernment, bar# riolatad lha frontier #1 the 
Stales. The rasps os equally dee to ell lews aad I»-, 
teruattonal etipulatioua eisoctioned by Pariiamaa» 
and by my*ll, under these eerione ctreemataawe, 
prescribes no ineiorable debt ef boo*. Ratapi 
knew, that the fleg reised in terril**# adjaeeat to 
oera, and upon ' which ia ieerrihed liitfl 
lion la U* eeproow spiritual authority ei lha hied

3» to 2e 6d
4s to 7s 4,1

le to I- thl
l. S.ltuSChicken» per pair.

1» 3-1 to Is tidthe eke,
«0. te 30,Cedflek, perqtl.
26. to IDsHerring», per barrel,

Mackerel, per deeee,
Lamb*.

Beerde (Hweleek)
4s tn 6
7. to S Meyteth. I*7IS. le Iff.

LUMBER, OtS3.PIME

FIR SALS. 50,000 loot l, 11. l|. end 1 Inch Pitié— 
goe.1 qosiitr and partly eniatoietL »’ ,
100,00 f 9-|o»re S tood S/fl-Wi LKS.
125,000 Cedar 8IUNULIB1.
I Urge Warn Room FRAME.

180 Tons Puri /food (X) AL, a g rod erilela for home a si

liedrlee ef the Catholic roligioe, ie not mine, 
plane» our common country in Urn

• l ceu wait, Laura.’ , .
, Laura looked fnem.li* dm* tn Elina witk e let* 

painted with perpleiity. Suddenly eheight ioepiru-
ti‘nn aaaimarl In elrllfa Jiaff

75. to SO.Hay. p* toe,
60s to 70Straw, p* tee daagw.Time Iky Seed. «ringClever deed, p* Ik.

t lately dietioct, two dltoirent object», help muet be 
j secured against the daogers ehe may mu. Rerope 

meat 6b eoorieced that, iaitblul te her engage taenia, 
th Italy do* desire le be nod cannot be the die lath* 
ly of publi- order. A 
’• Iretricidei war bet1

t. Jel tie. You will le* tge, NaliJ ■

Ellen hwlieiml a mqmeel.
1 But Laura—" ,.. ‘ - „
* N.i hula iu the mallet. If you plan*. Nell,' 

" “ ‘ bgieaiug te l*ld the dm*
lide It.

Jdlyt*.lM7
FREEHOLD PROPERTYIstolsS,'

CaOR'iK LEWIS. Market OUrk. two arm toe which haveFor Sale As hold* ef the rightItaghed Laura, gleefully hegfoniug te féldllw dm* 
tele a bisket that Wood basin'll.

• Wlterô le It In go.* -■ ■ -a1" ” • '
•Te Mre. ttichley'a, ee Bien» Street; Why, 

Leere. whet to the etoltw# '.-ei - Mu i„ • I
• Nothieg, ouiy l e,n lutoiag lhe dm* wrong," ee» 

tented Leafs, ia A tow vetoe. Till waff well tbetl 
Bleu did get ew tha t 
Irtoad's lovely cheek, i 
the bed. emanthiog ib 
silk. Mre. Riehley'. ! 
bed voluble.rod to go, 
the offer ooto.

• Whet a eetfleh Utile croature T eat.' elto mused. 
‘Peer Nelly needs the money to ted, aad can't go 
to te heroett, end h towte at a* Hhblf thal-l ekeU eee

Tub Oubecrihst offers for sale 7* Ames ef FRRBHOLD 
I Aten, alterne to Ian It. end ahunt on. ml* tr.nl 

(lined River Petry. Throe are a g*l fllWBLI.lNO 
HttUffB BARN, end ether Out.hnn.es en the |itemwe. 
Tee scree of euid property are oovtoeff With a young 
growth ef ROCK MAPLE, end u* romtimtor to In e

mot telerete it# ueerpelioe. IFisher meik’sGut fits iBdeet, the re tore, that-the roiee el renew
wi!1 be listened te, and the lielieo till** who here
eloleted that right will ily withdrei
the Hee ef ear troop*.efFlBUlNQ•lithe

leleed, end in the edleott ae maw he
lha B * iye< thenerted

llky el ihe toe*. The"In. ton. of hack te
baa* ef the emsatry ie ie my head», aad the eee-iagly m ule While felBUIng the geelle mieeton #1 

I hip, ead ee one ever keen the pro aie» Ween* ie. v ______ .___,__ .. , . ____ " v,__:__nuu___
lie water faoillllee are

fer terme end ether Wbw eel*whh* the e.atemi 
ead Leeru Apery •ball

things that bring U**There are •bell I* lully rou 
el Parliameel,

to lha rateOread Bimr. Let 14, Opt. «2, IBS? my gore remap t.iveramwt, ia WWbtoS 
end*,or wiib all IqyakyI,ltd to the City. rith that et 1have plangod her tote a lifo-timo ef mtonrr.

.VtZÙtt • preetlPRIVATE 8ALE, he
Learn, it-m w Mad ef yea,' LATE BUB0PBAN NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF THE "CUBA.* '

Haueax. Fee. 18,1IIT.

Thaak
end always shell have. toaSe.ee»it No. lOO, ly. ee Mtoe Every eeaie to ihebed-

ee yen have hed tok* arm, and h* hie* VeU
drew# etoeely ever

EMMKW»l
Ja^LSeueUEJBuSeC''!

**!’ dle*|rht«d',while te «WrE-toe l

W M s
iswscrnxo 10th last., errieed here et BED ihh

The priempel Ot the nesre .been illoiod il.l a eai-l MeNBILL,
OetBOUWI, nutn/h vjiuvol - «ii in i

evil edi.lei llet

Y»*?*

EETHMNc

mSi y. i
■ i 1

. ' / . '.'trip Hr

( V qZ-.-f .
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rk • worth while. Tbie lee
legeieg e help moke my fnneee. It ehel

5 I SUM High .Moan,
► 4 ! DAT WBBE- I
-3 1 riiwa'set* Water! sets. |


